Austin WARRIORS Sponsorship Form
-2019 Spring Season“Our mission is to provide a welcoming community of families seeking a
competitive athletic organization where their young athletes are given the
opportunity to grow in an encouraging environment. We believe in partnering with
the whole family, not just the athlete. We connect sports and passion to develop our
athletes into leaders. Our goal is to help each player reach their potential through
the coaching and training of the fundamentals of basketball, while teaching the
overall attitude required in order to play an important role in a successful team for
the current season, and for life beyond."
Due to selfless contributions from many along the way, we will now have
over 100 athletes who are part of our Warrior family. Based off of previous
Spring Season costs, we will be needing approximately $8,500 for tournament
fees, $2,475 for gym rentals, and $4,800 for new uniforms for four teams, (we
hope to have more this year.) The final total is brought to $15,775. All of our
current coaches are on a volunteer basis, due to our current budget. Like every
growing entity, financial support is a necessity. Your involvement will help in
providing the following: scholarships for our athletes in need of financial help,
tuition supplement, special events, facility costs, uniform & equipment costs,
and travel and coaching expenses.
SPONSORSHIP LEVELS AVAILABLE:
Platinum - $3,000.00 or higher
With this level of sponsorship, your business will receive prominent exposure
in the following:
- Your business name and website link will be advertised on all Austin
Warrior websites, social media pages and sponsor recognition emails.
- Your company name and logo will be prominently exposed on all Austin
Warrior T-shirts, athletic programs and banners of which will be
displayed at all home games (as allowed by our facility rental
agreement).
- Internet Radio exposure advertising your business on BPN Radio.

- You will be listed as a “Platinum Sponsor” in any outgoing emails
regarding sponsorship to the Austin Warriors.
- Exposure at any Austin Warrior event in an agreeable way that is fitting
for both the Austin Warriors and you, the sponsor.
- Special invitation to our annual sports banquet with complimentary
guest passes, where you and your business will be honored and
recognized.

Gold - $1,000.00
With this level of sponsorship, your business will receive prominent exposure
in the following:
- Your business name and website link will be represented on all Austin
Warrior social media pages.
- Your business name and logo will be prominently exposed on all Austin
Warrior T-shirts.
- Special invitation to our annual sports banquet with complimentary
guest pass, where you and your business will be honored and recognized.
Silver / Warrior Supporter - $500.00
With this level of sponsorship, you are simply donating to the Austin Warrior
community and will be recognized as a “Donor” on our website. If you wish to
be advertised in any way, please choose from the previous sponsorship
options.
If you would like to be a sponsor or know a business or company interested in
supporting our team, please contact Taylor Alexander @ 214-714-7994 or
taylor@austinwarriorbasketball.com
The Austin Warrior Basketball organization is a LLC. Sponsorships can be paid
by check, made out to Austin Warrior Basketball or online at our website:
austinwarriorbasketball.com
Sincerely,
The Austin Warrior Family

